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ON 14th October, 1948, imimediately before the Aknnual Dinner of the medical staff
of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast, Professor \V. \V. D. Thomson presented,
onl belialf of the staff, a portrait, by Mr. Frank McKelVeV, R.H.A., to Sir Thomas
HouLSton. He said
'\VNW, the consultailt anid visitinig stafl of the Royal Victoria Hospital, are all
very liappy and contenit to welcomiie Sir Ihomas amongbrst uS onice againi after his
severe illniess an(d operationi. \Ve all admired the courage anld equanimlity withi
wNhich lhe hel(d his head unbowed durin, many weary weeks, and the innate ob-
stinacy, so characteristic of a man from the Route, in his determiinlation to get well.
"Some time before Sir Thomas fell into the hanids of the physicians and surgeons
lhe had, at the request of his colleagues on the stafl, sat for his painting by Mr.
Firanik McKelvey. WN,e lhad always intended to presenit this painting to himl at the
annual (inn11er; in JulY and August we feared he would scarcely be fit to be present
so soon--a fear, however, which has happily proved groundless.
"'In the year 1893, before the great majority -of those presenit to-niight were
born, rom Houstoni took -an honour (legree in medlicine in the o0l( Royal University
of Irelan(l. 1895 seemiis very long ago wheni onle recalls to minid that in that x'car
Rl6intgyen (liscovered "a Inew kiniid of ray," whichi he later 'called the X-rays; that
Joscph Lister, niot vet a baron, having, triumphanitly vindicated his applicationi of
P.asteur's researches to surgery, aseendecd the presidenitial chair of the Royal
Society; andC] tlhat in the September of thc samile year ILouis Pasteur hlimself, full
ol' years aLnd honiours, reaclhedc hiis journcey's cli(1, havin- blazcd the first trail into
tle ullexplore(d field -of' bacteriologvy. 'I'hc vouthful -raduate ' as estiiied in fUtLre
years to follow Ltat trail, stinmulated by his lifelong friendels, P'rofessor Lorrain
Smlitlh anid Sir Almroth WVriglht. There he has opene(d up sonic nlew counitry, has
pUt xlieiatology aiid clinical pathology onV a surc footing in Nortlhern Ireland, and(i
lhaS stimIIUlated, year after year, in y0uInger mIe-n, a love ol' pathology'. W\hen
joulr1nevilig aloll- tlle ti-ail lie has ever played the patrt ol the good Sami aritain,
especially 'to hiis colleagues and their families. SydnievI SImiithi oiice xrote 'you
filld people ready enlotgolh to (1o the Sanlaritall, witlhouIt tilc oil aind the twopence'
but 'I'omi Houston never failed to pour oil into thlc wouLnds-the soothiiig oil of
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IIIhis great heart and skill. No onie will ever know of the twopences, unobtrusively
bestowed, nor of the hours spent over the microscope in the old 'path. lab.' at
Queen's, in the King Edward Building, and, in later years, in the Institute of
Path.ology, without fee, but with the award of the love and gratitude of a great
multitude of men, women, and children.
"During the fifty odd years he has travelled this trail he has seen the anitiquated
Royal Hospital-give place to the Royal Victoria Hospital and its attendant satel-
lites; he has seen the Queen's College become the Queen's University, and of
which he himself is the revered Pro-Chancellor; he has seen the medical school grow
from strength to strength; and ever he remains our 'verray parfit gentil knight.'
"I will end with a further scriptural quotation which I think applicable to the
son of the manse whom we honour this evening. The words contain one of the
greatest tributes'our Lord ever applied to any of His disciples. When I hear read
this passage, from the Go$pel of St. John I always think of Tom Houston. 'Jesus
saw Nathanael coming to Him andl saith of him-Beholdl an lsraelite indleed, in
whom is no guile!'
"Sir Thomas, I have the great honour of presenting to you this portrait on
behalf of my colleagues on the Royal staff. Mr. McKelvey considers it one of the
best things he has ever (lone. I think everyone must agree that he has pro(luce(d a
beautiful picture an(I a striking likeness, and has caught the atmosphere of the
Lab. in a truly realistic fashion."
SIR IThornas Honistonl repliccl
"I feel it is quite impossible for me to express in words my appreciation of the
honour you have done me to,night. I look upon this portrait as a token of your
esteem and regar(l. It is from the brush of Mr. Frank McKelvey, who has pro-
dluced not only a goo(d likeness, but also a work of art. I greatly admire his treat-
ment of my laboratory coat.
"I have always been proudl of' my connection with the Royal Victoria Hospital,
and this association goes back for many years--to the time wlhen the hospital was
in Frederic-k Street-to the days wvhen James Cuming, TIhlomas Sinlclair, Jack
Browne, John Fagani, and John W. Byers were prominent members of your staff.
I have many happy memories of my years of active duty, and these memories were
greatly enhanced by the cor(lial relations that always existed with my colleagues:
you have treated me with kindness, consideration, and generosity. In recent years,
since my resignation, there are two things that have impressed me greatly and
evoked my gratitude. When I resignied, you cor(lially invited me to contilnue to
work in the laboratory, anid my successor, Dr. Nelson, gave me a warm welcomiie,
so that my old corner was reserve(d for me. I wvish Dr. Nelson every success in
keeping his laboratory up to modern requirements. His energy and( entlhusiasm
augur,s well for the future. Ihe other point which I wish to menti-on is when I
had to battle with a sea of troubles. When one suffers 'the slings and arrows of
outrageous fortune,' one is greatly helped by the kindness and sympathy of onie's
friends, and in this matter I owe much to the members of your staff. Please accept
my heairtfelt thanks.
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